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MRS. ESTHERL PAIS OF 'XOREA.

r HE young readers of the PALM BRANCH wvould
ail bc mucli interested in this brave wornan, if
tbey could see ber, we kuw. As you bavd
already beard, she is the lirst wotnau to corne

to Anierica froin Korea, as a student. Shie is taking
at four years' course at the Womau's Medical College,
Baltirnore. Esther has-icft a busband and little babe,
now ten" ronthis ýold, in New York. Wc talk of
sacrifices, dear children, but %'hat are our sacrifices
coinpared with bers? It is flot safe to spcak to
Esther of the busbh ud and baby lcft behind, for tbe
horncsickncss of the heart swella up to the eyes, and
tbreatens the 1055 of self-comnad. And for wbat
has slîe muade this sacrifice? That she rnay get an
education, aud go home to Korca to minister to the
bodies and souls'of lier own people; that she rnay
follow in the footstcps of bier Master, "1going about
doing good.

But sorne tender-hearted littkè girl wvill ask, IlWby
rnust she leave bier Ihitie baby iu New York? "

Wby? Because'it would draw away its uot.ber's
attention from lier difficult studios. You know the
trlcks of the littie babies-bow they MI1 mmnd, and
hcart, and« banud, aud leave roorn for notbing cisc.
Esther kxiew this, so she ruade bier grreat sacrifice
whicb Christ wil1 count as doue to hini. But we wil
let. ber tell her ovn, story is she told iL, in bier own
:native ivay, a flew nigbhtî;ago, in tbe Brandi meeting
in WVashing.ton.

.*Esther said : 11 arn very glad to see ail these
ladies ini Aruerica-thcy bave been very kind to rue.
-1 have beeu in Mission work eleven years. We bave
mauy people -in Koreu, but few teachers, only sixty or
aeventr missiona.ies. Very few of my people go to
God's Worshipping Ilouse, but many go to places of
id&,ls. Many native doctors are no good ; there are
no surgical doctors; the ladies there like womcn
doctors bcst. There is a nice hosffital there for
patients; one traiued, nurse froni Baltimuore- -doing
wouderful work teachifig the Bible. Miss Lewis and
Dr. Hlowè were sent out-the Dr2's health failed, tbeu
they wvauted me to corne lunto the hiospital. 1 said,
IlIf thc Lord iwants rue to do that work, I will do iL." I'
I went in at 1c4 years, and read the Bible and cate-
chisma-I prayed to God and Re gave me tic
chance. Two years ago Dr., Hall brouglit me to
Arnerica., Mhen 1 reached Aruerica I feit bornesick,
but I wvent to God and asked Hirn to give me~ a brave
bcart. 1Wben I was :18 I wa4 marri ed. Younlg ladies
caunot go ont in mry country, even to do good. After
1 was nîarried I could go out and carry tic blessed
j'esus doctrine.". Esthier then told of some tile-atened
per*secuiion.for Ghrist's sake.

Next nionti We will gi ve the story of Esther's cou-
version as toid byhlerself.

trHE STOR Y 0F BA4NJJEI.

ZITTlLE ]3ANBEE was a heathie girl %wlio liad
hoe. tlas to ry ea dfl lookwain lhin
beonetaugt tos ry o a dfl thatin tvs u ier
ivith long, stiff bands, crooked legs, anid'.a face

that ruade one want to turn away frorn it at once. But
notwithistandiiîg the idol ivas sucli a frigit, littIe Ban.
bee prayed to it and gave it food and sorne ofhler few
'little treasures. Ofteu when very hungry thepooi littie
girl would offer ai her dini.er to the god,.tbinking it
would do lier soul good,

.One day she huri her band with, a piece of glass,
and when the blood flowed she becanie friglitened, and
ran to the idol asking it to help lier. Whenhlihand
grew worse, she laid it on the stiff woodeu fingers of
the god, expecting every moment the pain would be
gone. But the pain increased, and poor littie Banbee,
cried, but stili, throtugh it ail, she did flot lose faith in
the god.

At last Baubee's arm begon to look red, and shiar.p,'
cruel pains rau up and down from her shouider to her
fieiger, This new trouble the littie girl showed to the
idol, but the great, duil eyes just stared on and neyer
noticed her. At this time agoodmrissionary was going
home frorn visiting some sîck people, and-hearing
sorne one moaning, she went to the but where Banbee
lived, and there she saw a littie cbuld, th in and suifer-
ing, sittiug close to an ugiy idot, begging hima to stop
the-paiftinhler baud. She would holdhler littie.brown

r aud in the welt one, and then lift it close to the great
staring eyes, saying words little folks in this country
could not understand-for Banbee lived iu Iudia-but

rwhich maeant, "'$ee, sec!1 hcll poor Banbee ?"'
.The mnissiouafyr had inedicine with lier in a case, for

part of her good work was to heal the bodies of the
poor heathen 'as well as to, tare for their souls. She
wenr into, the but, and, taking the poor, aching baud,
said, '<Little girl, 1 arn your friend.'l

Banbec was uot afraid, for she had scen "the dlean
rnamma,"p as tbey called tbe missionary, going through,
the village a number of Limes. She watched her with
i nterest wlîeu she opcned a bottle and batbed very
gently the wouinded linger and t.heu the whole baud in
a cool wasb. And as she batbed it and the pain lesse
ened, Baubee listened to the story of Jesus' great love
for littie childien .bow lic came to earth to savejust
sucli little ones as Banbec. And then the lady told
the littie girl bow useless, it ivas to pray to auything
made out of wood, which had once becu a scus-eless
tree, standing untioticed in tbe forest.

ht was a wonderful story for Banbee to bear, and
Jesus secrned just tbe friend sbe needed, for the littie
girl bad not ruany friends. But iL was quite a time
before Banbee could eutirely givçe Up hier wooden god.
She would often, after talking with lier uew frieud (the
kind missionary), crcep into the room where it w.-u
and pray to iL. But at last Banbec took Jesus for lier
bcst friend, and used to say she loved the far-away
Christians, becaiuse they sent "the dlean niammal" to
tell lier of Jesus.
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